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MODELLING THE THER}Í,i\L BEHAVIOUR
OF INDUSlRIAL BUILDINGS

2. The modelling Process
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truncâEion error analysis, were not always the nost accuráte, especíally
where the wall was two-layer. llost of the schemes exhibited poor
behaviour (instabilíty, oscíllation, or large errors) in at least one of
the Èests. For the wide variety of constructions present in most
buildings the implicit scheme appeared to be preferable. Álthough not
highly accurate, it was always stable and oscillation free. It does not
produce Èhe very large errors at thin surface layers which the other
schemes investigated here appear to do, and which could have a
particularly bad effect on a buiLding thermal model.

The meÈhod of distributing nodes in nulti-layer walls was
investigated first by truncation error annlysis, and then by trial
calculations on multilayer walls. It was concluded (4) thît errors
arising from the space discretization process could be kept close to a
minimum by first placing nodes on the internal boundaries between
materials, and then distributing any additional nodes in such a way as
to náintain approximately th€ s¿me nesh rntio in nll matcrinls.

IndusÈrial buildings differ from other building typcs because the
surfaces facing a given space are often rm:ch larger, and the ceiling is
often slopíng because it is the underside of a pitched roof. Therefore
equations for convection coefficients were forrn¡lated by combining, thc
results of several workers in this Iield, especially Âlamdari arrd
Hamond (5), and Fujií and Imura (6). Even so ir sas not possíble to
resolve conpletely the problem of heat trânsfer at a horizontal surface
adjacent to a stably stretified air tayer (7). This is of partícular
concern with respect to the large floor areas thtt íre comon in
industrial buildings. Radiation exchangc bctween internal surfaces was
treated by means of the usual formulae, though it was forrnd that it was
possible to sínplify Èhe calculation of configuration factors withouÈ
undue loss of accuracy-

The method adopted for the modelling of the floor slab is an
extension of work by Delsante et, al. (8). The heat flow toand from the
surface of the floor is considered as.Èhe sum of three conponents:

(i) ã steady-state flow along curving paths, resulting lrom the
difference betpe€n the annual everagcs of internal floor surface
and extetnal ground surface temperatures,

l. lntroduction

In order to model Èhe thermal behaviorrr of industrial buildíngs'
certain special features must be t¡ken into âccount' Such buildings
usually consist oÍ one or two large zones, in which temperature

stratiiication and air novement petÈerns cause considerable spatial
variations. the usual assunption that each zone is at a unifom
temperature does not hold. òontection coefficients at inÈernal surfaces

are knom to be important (l), an<t the modelling of these coe[ficients
over large surfaces, ..p".i"iíy the underside of pitched roofs' requires
careful ãonsideratíon. Also, the najoríry of industrial buildings have

, i".g" floor slab in conta.i tith túe ground' Because of its potential
for tñernal storage, this floor slab mtlit be accurately modelled' The

,.àg" 
"f 

tn".e Uuitáings also requires careful consideration' They are

oftãn subjected to a váriety of high level heat gains and high
u"ntitatiát rates during o..,pto"yl with comPlete shut down when not in

use. The objective ,r."ao d"t"lop a high quatity thermal nodel suitable
for industriál buildings, and co use it to study Èhose features which

are of greater significance for energy consumption'

These schcnes were applied to single and two-layer walls
construcLed of typical Uuìiaing materiáts, and the resulEs compared with

analytical sol.utions- lt was iound (l) that the relative pcrIormance of

lho 
".h"t". 

changed accorcling to the specific problem' and thát-the more

..rpl"" schcmes, although thàoretical ly superior on the basis of

(ii)

(iii)

a sinusoidal flow along curving paths resulting from the anlrrral
swing of the smoothed external surf¡cc temperature about its
nean value (the net flow over a ycar being zero),

flows in a verÈical direction beÈween the building interior and the
Iloor resulting from heat inputs and temperature fluctuaÈions
(mainly diurnal) within the building.

3. The model reprcsenLation ot a building

The model has been written (l) as a sr¡ite oÍ computer programs.
tlíthin the model a buitdíng ís representcd as spaces ¿nd walls. l'he
physical spaccs within factories are r¡srrally nrrch lnrgcr than in otlrer

t



buil<Jings' and so air movement and temPcraÈure vâriations within them

require nore detailed attention' Therefore' the model has been designed

to allow the specification of more than one air volume (called a zone)

within each physical 'p'"" 
{ot toot)' However' Èhe nodel does noÈ

compute the movement of ait b"tt""n Èhe zones within a room; Èhis must

;; å;"" separately and provided as input data'

Ventilation and heat inputs which depend upon the operaÈing .
schedule of the buildin!-""'giu"" values for different periods of

operation. These perioãs are given consecutively foreach 24 hr period and

;:;;-;;n" of input independentiv' .E:th dav mav be Ehe same' or seven

different days can be Jescri¡ed-which are t"pt"t"d in a weekly cycle'

¡\ wide varietv of heac'o'o' "":"0;.::;:i::3t::.iÏ:::ut;:.t:Tlt"
mPonents naY be sPccified
ur.e in one zone máy strike surfaces

; this may be sPecified' The ouÈPut

ent varies in resPonse to the
ra t ing schedul e '

t.n nany factories, the level of-natural. lighting will be.sufficient

ro obviare rhe need t"i r.iiii"i"l tighting for some of the time and so

rtrc nortet incturtes "" 
;,,;;;;';;;-",,i"fr",ic 1 ishring control. wren rhis

is in force, the level åi natura[ <litttrse ligiìting inside the building

is calculaÈed from the ã^ifi'=" sky radiation flux on the horizontal ' and

the artificial lighting input is seÈ to zero if the naturat tighting

level exceeds the miniiut l"qui'"a' When the naturel level drops below

it"'ritit"t, the artifíci¡l inprrt is reset to its previous value'

The temperaÈure in each zone may be allowed to float' or may be

controlled. Two tyPes of control arL "ritten 
into the mdel' One

operates on ti. t"tp""itt", "¿ 
may be used tor heaÈing or cooling'

The other uses, "o.bination 
of air an<l mean radiant temperátures and

may be used only in ti"-tt"'ting toao' Both. types are idealised' and do

not attemPt to model ti" totptãt" controI characteristics of different

types of heat emiEter'

l- using fixed recomended values (ll) for the internal srrrfaceconvection coeffícients instead of the full cqrtrt.iorrs srrbstnntinlly
change<l predictcd tomperatures (up to l"(;) nn<i hcating loa<.ls;

2- Èhe temperature of the floor srab at the stîrt of a simrrrntio.
offected thc results for sevcral tlays;

l. assumptions conccrning rir novencnt wi(hin tlre sfr;tcc crn
significantly elÈer the predictecl behaviour;

4. n_mo<lol I irnc slcp ol I ltortr of lt.ll Pl.o<lur.r.rl lrt¡,,r. lcu|(,t¡tlut.(,
discrepancies in tlre v¡l i<lation tosts, ulìcrers a t imt, stt.¡: oI20 minutes reduced these discrepnncies by a [¡ctor o[ /r.
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4. l,leather data
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5. ValidaÈion and sensitivitv

6. l-ar:tory sinnrlnt ion sttrrlics

rapidty changing temperâture'

Sinulations were carried-out on two typícal fâ(.t(,ry <lcsigrrs thes¡me size as rsed in trre sensiti"ity anarysis. rì.th wcic poriar tranrcsÈructurcs, b.t onc was cla<l in thermrlly I iglrt mat<,ríals, an<l tht-, 'tlr.rin heavy materi¡ls. 'l'he simr¡lati<rn",,"",1 
" rn,rg. of wcathcr typcsselected Irom the database lor Kcu, l,ondon, Rcsults 

""rc,g.in t:omplcx,but some general trentls_ did encrge. Firstly, the hcavy brriìdingrequired more heatíng thari thc ligrrt bui rrrini. r'he incrc¡sc in crrergydepended on the type of heating, ùut was most affecte<l by the type ofseather. ln the coldest weerher the heavy building ."qr'ired b;í;;".
67" and 77" more energy, whereas in average a'tumn weather the increasewas between l52 and 262, depending on tÈe type of heating conrrol.Secondly, in heat wave sunmer 

"onJition" thã heavy buildlng 
""" *"hcooler, up to lOoC cooler on some days. Thirdly, it was fãund thai trreinternal gains due to lighting and nachinery can dominate the thermelbehaviour. For a factory Uuíiaing built to current UK insulaÈionstandards with a high but not unusual level of internal goin, it 

"a.found that very little additional heat energy ,as req.rirãd. In factheating was only requíred during the p.e-neãi period before o""uprn"y,and for a short time afÈerwards. tn àrr but tire coldest 
"eatt,eri tieset point was exceeded for most of the working day, often by aconsiclerable nargin. Fourthry, it was Iounrr trrîr rrr í¡rtpm;rtir.c.rrtrorot rhe lighting hird ¿ very largc c[[ect, rctlucing the daily 

"u"."1"lighting €nergy consumption over the heáting season from 270 kW hr perday for the uncontrolled case, to 105 kW hr per day for the arrÈomaticcase. Even greater savings werc pre<ricted tor the srrnmor season.
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7. conclusÍons

The main concl.rrsion is LhaL a complex thermal bullding nodel such

as the one descri-bed here my not provide accuraÈe results unless
careful actention is patd to the deÈails of the nodelllng Process' llhen

the moclel uses a flnite difference aPProximtion to the heat conductlon
equation, iL fs necessary to ensure that the aPproxlmatLon schene' the
choice of tine sÈeP, and tle method of distri-buting nodes will all be

satisfactory for the full range of building tyPes and design parameters
to which t}ìe model will be apPlied- Good performnce wlth one tyPe of
problem does not imply egually good performnce with all Possible
problems. IE has been found thah the simPle lnplJ-cit scheme wlth a 20

minuÈe time-step, uslng the method of distri-buting the nodes descri-bed
in seccion 3. is least likely to produce unaccePtable errors, even
though other schemes my be superior in speclfic cases.

The method of nodelling surface lÌeat transfer coefficients has also
been found to be crltical. The use of lunped coefficlents. ln which
ratliation and convection exchange at surfaces ls combined, can someLlmes

create large errors. Therefore a general purPose nodel should treaL
radlat.ion and convectlon at strrfaces seParately. llowever, ln factory
bulldings, the posslblllLy of stably stratlfled layers adjacent Lo

horlzontal surfaces nakes Lhe cholce of convectlon coefElclent dlfflcultl
the exlstence of such layers has been observed ln recent model studles
(12).

Apart from the modeLllng Process' Ehe predlctlons of the nodel are
often sensiLlve to certaln key inPut parameters. the values of whlch nay

noL bc well knom. For example, although the nodel allows for boLh

spatial and ten[Þral variations in air lnfllLration and internal air
movement' there is litLle dat.a of this sort avallable- Also, the
thermal capaciLy of the floor slab can distorc hhe resulÈs for several
days, and yet the best temPerature to use at the start of a slmlatlon
is unliJ<ely to be known.

conceming the behaviour of factories themselves, ib seems that in
the UK climte, lightweight structures require sltqhtlY less winter
tìeating energy than heavywcighL sLructures' llowever, if there are high
ir¡citlt:nL;rl lìcaL gains wj thin the f dcL()rY, iL is beLter to ltavc a

heawyweighL sCructure to avoid stlmer overheaÈing-

t{aters J.R.,
I9Bo, t, 76-82
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The second stage of the survey lnvolved contactlng the butldfng nanagers to
conflrn that the data and notes were a correct lnterPretátlon of events

durlng the lg77-1982 perlod and to probe further fnto the netho<ls by whlch

¡educilons ln energy use and/or costs had been achleved, and the motlvetlon
behlnd then. In other words, to lnvestlgate the management Processeg
lnvolved 1n any declslons telated to energy consumptlon and conservatlon'

AN ASSESS}'IENT OF }IOTIVATION AND HETHODS

UNDERLYING ENERCY MÄNAGT}ÍENT IN 22 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

G. BAIRD

Victorla Unlverslty of t'lelllngton
Prlvâte Bag, Welllngton, New Zealand

F. P001,

MlnlstrY of Works and DeveloPnent
Sox l2-04t, Welllngton, New Zealand
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lflcatlon of Enerqv Hanagenent Processes
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ln troduct lon

l,te thodologY

Durlng the laet decade, the Energy Research Croup at the Vlctorla ..
Unlverslty of Welllngton School á'f Ârchltecture itas been lnvestlsatlnB th?

;;.;;;-;;;"r.ptlon oi the tl00 comerclal bulldlngs ln the-t.lelllngton

cenrral Busl-ness pfst.f"i icno) tf, a serles of pioJects (t, 2'.3'-4)' thc

results from one tr"t ptà1""t-iz) tt¿t""t"d that slgniffcant reductlons tn

""".ãy-".."utptlon 
had ocáutted ln a number of bulldlngs' lnterest wâs

Èhus aroused rn ¿r""or.lii;-;;; ;;""r." for rhese reducÈlons, the nethods

used to achleve ttr"r ".ã-*fi.ther 
they had been sustalned; wlth a vleç to

i;;;r;i.;-;i" energv (management) peiformance of comerclal bulldlngs ln

New Zealand.

ln terns of the energy n:rnagement Processes lnvolvetl ln tlrese hrrll<llrr¡¡s'
two náln categorfes energed, each of whlch was dlvlslble lnto two levels'
TheflrstcâtegorywestheENERGYM^N,\GEMENTDEcIsloNLEVELwhlchwas
dtvldedlntoToP}IANAGEMENTandMIDDLEM^N^cffENTdeclslonlevels'The
'absolute' level of top management varled from bufldlng to bufldlng' but

analysls lndlcated toP nânagement lnvolvement wtth the energy management

decislon naklng processes of thlrteen of the butldtngs' Mlddle management

declslons had been lnvolved ln slx of the bulldlngs wlth top management

belng unaware, dlslnterested, unsupportive or otherwlse not directly
lnvolved. ln the renalnlng three butldtngs the reductlons ltere not due to

energy nanagement lnltletlves of top or nlrldte nannSemerìt' btrt changes ln
butlãing u"ã - th"y wfll not be consldered further ln thls paper'

The second ceÈegory lnvolved the DIVISION OF RESPONSIDILITY FOR ENERGY

CgSTS, spllr hei. into SIN6LE RESPONSIBILITY and DIVIDED RESPONSTBILITY.

Slngle responstblllty fmplled that a slngle organlsatlon pald dlrectly for
ALL IHE ENÈRGY consuned in the bulldlng. len of the bulldlngs fell under

the overall classlflcatlon of the l9 butl<tlngs ls Presented ln Table l'
Whtle the number of bulldtngs ln each group ts relatlvely small and one

should not read too rnuch slgnlflcance lnto the percentage savlngs, some

lnterestlng trentls are lndlcated by the flgures'

nve¡age cost sávlngs of 47.2f were found for the slx bultdlngs where top
managãnent declslons were lnvolved, and 25.12 savlngs for those three wfth
ml¿die managenent lnvolvement only. ln other words, w¡ere tlìe meterlng was

such as to allow the separatlon of central and tentnt servlces, the lmPact

of energy nanagemenÈ by the bulldtng omer ls clearly revealed'

lhvlng classlfled the bulldtngs fron an energy nanagement Pofnt oI vlew and

glven an overvlew of the savlngs acltleved between 1977 an<l 1982' each of
th€ groups wlll now be exanlned ln more detall '

Bulldlngs that acirteved at least a l5% reductlon ln thelr overall energy

consumptlon between f9Z7 anã i980 '"tt ldentlfted' and lt was declded to

concentrate on the blgger energy consuners rather than look at a large

nunber of smaller.on"ut"t", aã'the forter domlnate the energy use of thc

CBt, (2OZ of the bulldl";; ;;" nearly 802 of. the energy consumed)'--The

flnal sample of t"enty-ï"o "otptl""ã 
those-bulldlngs whlch lnltlally uscd

over 600 GJ/yeat, "tf"n-,"rtittld 
energy reducÈlons of at lesst l52' and lor

whlch a reasonably conplete set of reilable data was avallable'

tlavlng selected the group of tçenty-two bulldlngs' a two stage survey ett

conducted. The ftrsr stage tnrolvld vlsltlng eåch butldtng to ascertsln

lts baslc physlcal featurãs, the tyPes of energy consumlng servlces-
lnstalled, the nature ;;;-;iti;g o'f'any todtftã'tton" durlng the 1977-198?

perlod, and the tyPe and durattãn of occupancy of the bulldlng' In

addltlon, the nanager of each bultdtng was lntervlewed to obÈaln

lnfornatlon on âny enerBy conservatlon meâsures that had been carrled out

and to galn 
"o.. 

un¿"."iándlng of the decislon maklng processes lnvolved'

Notes on the results of thls flrst stage were prepared' whtch lncluded ¡

sumary of annual metered energy consumptlon and costs'
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20.1 22.1 ¿0.0 ll. B 2t.l

ClasslIlcatkrn oI the Srrrvey f]ulldlngs by linerg,y
¡4anagement Declslon Level and Responslblllty fot
Energy Consumptlon, to8ether wlth the correspondlng
perccntnflc cr¡sL s;rvlrrgs con¡arlson betuccn 1977 arrtl

1982.

Cost savlngs are glven ln terms of 1982 energy prlces
and are calculated as follows:

the.seven butldlngs of thfs group housed prlvate conpanles (1.4, 1.6 and1,7), hotels (1.2 and 1.3) and gor"rn""nt'departments (1. I and i.r) ("""
Table l). It was found that the cost of energy was the prlme notlvatlngfactor for the prlvete conpanles and hotelsr rhtl. 

"o.".iratlon of energy(o1l and electrlctty) lay behtnd the efforts made by th€ two governrent
departnents.

lop nanagement 'supportr took many forrns. lt could be slnply theexpectâtlon of nlddle nanagement thnt any economlc ,"r.u.", ítk.ly toreduce costs (the fact thát they mlght rLlate to energy consumptlon wáslncldental) would receive the suppoit of top menagement. It sonetlnes tookthe form of top-dom dfrectlves iùoth energy use and energy cost retated),
¡ome wlth no effectlve feedback mechenlsner'othern wlth excellentoonftorlng and control procedures.

0f the technical methods whlch resulted ln reduced energy costs, converslonof the boilers fron oll to gas flrtng and atllustment of lhe runnlng horrrsof the boller were by fnr the nost p.purnr ni,,t must rnstrngly effectrve.

lhlle most effort appears to have been dlrected at central heatlng systens,tttenpts were alao nade to reduce the consunptlon of electrlclty." Ties.tanged from exhortlng staff Èo swrtch off lrihts and appllances when nor rnute, to retluclng fan and chlller runnlng, horris. lt ts nlways rllfflctrlt to¡¡sese the outcone of such neasures, gtven that these londs were notr?párately netered. llowever, ln general, electrl.clty lrse was not seen tobe readlly nnnageable.

lvareness campalgns had been trlecl ln Iour cnses hut these hnd mostlylapeed. Energy monltorlng uas carrled out ln two bulldlngs (l.l an<l 1.3)as pert of the routlne budgeting end cost allocatlon pro"ãdu..". It may betelevant to note thet these two hed the hlghest cost savlnßs of the seven.I nonltorlng progranne was aleo lnstltuted ln Bulldlng 1.5 but thts ha<llapsed due, lt would aeen' to lack of feedback fron tðp management to thosedolng the nonltorlng. l

GrouplBulldlnss:T
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op ltanãÊenenÈ /SlncIe Respons lbtllty

ENERCY

ITANAGEMENT

f)EC I S ION
LEVEI,

TOP

M^N^CttMrlN't

I'I I DDLE

MANACEMENT

^vttR^r;E 
s^v I N(;s

'lable I :

NorEs ( r)

(t"-)x roo percent

Grouo 2 Bulldlnqs 3 ToD MânâPehent vlded Re lbtlttv

(ii) 
^ 

percenÈage cost increase ls ldentifled by 't

lor these slx bulldlngs, lt was posslble to dlstlngulsh between centralrrrvlces and tenant servrces energy costs. It sho;ld be noted that whlrethe average whole burldfng savtngã-anounted to some 26.37. and maJor savfngs(everaglng 47.27"1 had been nade in central servfces energy costs, tenantl¿rvlces energy cosrs had INCREi\SED slgnlflcanrly fn "u"Ii ."""-i."nefngl¡on l7'4 to 55.02). The predomrnant ãctrvrty in arl slx cases "as irrrat"¡dnlnlstratfon and all but one of the burldrni" ""." un<rer the care of the
lrolerty dlvlslon oI a (dffferent) conpany which owned and operateJ other[utldlngs too.
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too (6). ln addltton, more attentlon should be dlrecÈed towards testlng
and publlctslng methods for reduclng energy costs ln coollng and HWS

syst;Ðs; and io ensuring that energy efflclency ls consl-dered lrhen lt ls
tine to replace a boller or heatlng system, or any other naJor plece of
enetgy consunlng equlPnent.

Energy conservetlon awareness canpalBn6 need very carefr.t1 scrutLny before

befn! applled to bulld!-ng occuPánts; poorly run campalgns can have

"on"td.a"bl. 
short tern nulsance value and wl-ll adversely effect notlvátlon

for further energy nánagement actlvltles.

Conclusl-ons

Taken together, the 1979/80 oll restrlctlons end sharp prlce rlses' plus

"n".gy "ãn""watlon 
cemPelsns et that tlne, acted as e cetalyst to sone of

the ãnergy cost savlngs..ã"ta." underÈaken' New tcatalystsr' approprlate
to the cùrrent sltuaÈion müst now be found. Publfclslng actual energy cost

savLngs ln a range of bulldlngs would go e long rtáy 1n thls area'

The sponsorshlp of the New Zealand Mlnlstry of Energy, the cooPeratlon of
Èhe b;tldlng energy nanegers' the asslstance of Ian van der Werff wlth deta

collectlon,-and the secrãtarlal skllls of olga Vlncent ln connectlon wlth
Èhe preparetlon of thls PaPer' are gratefully acknowledged'
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Looklng to the future, there are geveral actlons r¿hlch can be expected to
lnprovã the energy (management) per[omance of comerclal bulldlngs' sone

of these are basãd on thà results of thls study, others are slmply
relnforced by sone of the flndlngs, stlll others ere related to the gaps ln
our knowledge revealed by the study.

the naln methods used to save on energy costs ln these bulldings were

presented to toP nanagement.

Judglng fron the results, the nanagement oI tenant servlceg energy costB

.""i" ãn alnost totally neglected area' Much nore thought needs to be PÚt

lnto meâns of savlng 
"n".gy 

ln thls area - ranglng from energy crlterla for
the selectlon of a bulldlng or sPace to rent, to the nanagement o[ energy

costs ln use, Ân atnost lnevltahle outcone of thls wlll be the nec<l for
nore Jurllct.ous energy nonltorlng by managenent; not Just general energy

conse-rvatton campalgns rllrected towards the occupants whlch have no chance

of achlevlng lastlng savlngs.
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